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Knights Install Officers DEATHS 
Five commanderies of the 

Rochester Regiment of the 
Knights of St. John have 
scheduled installation of their 
officers for 1984. The sched
ule of installations is: 

Jan. 4, Corrunandery 43 of 
St. Michael Church, St. 
Michael's Hall; 

Jan. 8, Commandery 9 of 
St. Boniface Church, and 
Commandery 39 of Mother 
of Sorrows Church, joint 
installation and dinner, 
Airport Holiday Inn; 

Jan. 9, Commandery 40, 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Parish Center; 

Fr. Albert 
Shannon 

Word for Sunday 

i'9*"^ 
* 1*L> 

S u n d a y ' s R e a d i n g s : 
(R3) Mt. 5/38-48. (Ri) Mi. 
4/1-4. <R2)Jas. 3/13-18. 

Sunday was the world 
Day of Prayer for Peace. 

There has been much 
talk and "ac t ion" re
garding peace of late. Yet 
it is not so easy to de
termine what peace is. I 
suppose this is so, because 
we use the word "peace" 
for so many different 
things. 

We say, "Hold your 
[• peace," wl̂ en all we mean 
1 i$,",Keepqatettt* ' 

We say, 

$0ffl&0*,$m *^$nfc 4he/'- • 
qufet" •"tfiat" dpitfe^Op ' f 
good order. ft#ee,St. 
Augustine defiijed it as the 
tranquillity of order. And 
since order comes when, 
everything is, in its proper 

_ place, and everything is in 
its proper place when we 
give to everything and -
everyone its due, and since 
the virtue of justice in
clines us to do just this, we 
say, "Peace is the work of 
justice" (the motto of 
Pope Pius XII). 

But what does pea*ce 
really mean according to 
theKEMe? 

In the Bishops.' Pastoral 
"The/ Challenge of 
Peace/" there is a section 
titled' "Peace and the 
Kingdom: the Old 
Testament." !»> this sec
tion, four definitions x>f 

ace are g&er£j(l) an 
individiKtl't • se|ise o f 
weB-beingijofi^urity; (2) 
cesation of armed hostili
ty; ( # ipgal̂ ieJ&Honship 
with God;>-m&•-,$% fc& 
t^lizatt^m^^t Oodf's 
salvation in all creation. • 

It is the third and^iiith 
definitions fha't ftff-
dominate , SJJU" Scripture. 
The basis ©^feajsfereJa-
Uonship*with; Gqd is the 
concept ofiBejy^ant. A 
Covenant H # e^mpaet 

,|aum?-Hfee:';aP-\ «a,flfiage?-« 
r^a^aiiftpiMS«Sl> 
n^osiff andjiSfeCfSa?: 
says to-^|5j^p|e^|f>o>^ 
my wJtt..«#^3^|fen:-' 
eommanoJHl^i'Wother *' 
Word|||^|u|y5e^rt*i^ ; 

..espeeM^'^ow^f-. "TrSfeu 
aeeis iafitf the^helpless* 
a a * l e ^ ^ ^ a j f t % l ^ r 
my part wilt dwell among 
ijypû  flgfii four battles, 

win your wars and give 
you security and peace." 

In other words, in the 
Old Testament, peace is a 
gift frortkGod, the fruit of 
His saving activity^ the 
reward o P fidelity toTfie 
Covenant. 

Experience, however, 
made it clear to God's 
people that the Covenant 
of peace had not been 
realized in their midst. 
War, enmity, injustice, sin *• 
still abounded among 
them. They knm Cod 
would be tattftt^jto His 
CaverlanC s%tfie#earaed 
arid longed fefi^.^sat 
when all natfbasrv#du;|d/ 
•en|^^;<pi|^e, ••^hett;-

i#e 
'WoaSî l̂ H#1a%w1aiil|l& '•* 
ft^rali wh|#®wofdi 
' W0i$|?f|eK' bekim.i ^ . 
plowshareŝ  •; -^^^^lib--
prumng hooks, one%a|ron , 
w o u ^ j h p r r ^ ^ t ' i ^ | . . " 
agam^alrioMler^ , 
man CQuId sit under-/hf|,-
oWn 1%'Jfee ttttdiisttiiiffe^ 
They yearned fir a Messi* 
ah, a king of peace. 

This longed-for fwlessi-
ah came in Jeiui* And He 
made peace between heav
en and earth of the blood 
of the cross. He was no 
warrior God, hut a King 
fo Peace, riding, not on a 
mighty Bucephalus, like 
Alexander the Great, but 
on a donkey coming into 
Jerusalem. He was meek. 
He turned the. other 
cheek. He loved even His 
enemies and prayed for 
them. And He called His 
followers toldo the same. 
This is tbe,New (^yeiant: 
one of love of God and 
neighbor., 

Jesus turned the sword, 
inward against ourselves, 
and not outward 
our neJghliQ̂ sC 
jrfio&js- a i a ^ P l ^ i K f 
y©ur>ttyes;.a#dS6et®&e in 
*he gosgef* Pifc. f/lS). 
l%a# wM i ^ i l ag heav-

fnts wii^taMyj what" 
the Mother of C*od enpK 
elated at Fatima. Seek the 
coitversion of .-Russia ~ 

enemieŝ  . 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ an 
- intedlir^e^^altll^d^f 
i©S'afy | /* | | |^^^ |ei-
^es^owS |̂̂ fW!fi|tttfioHs 
^:re|aJaSbn^;.;iiBi.. con-
secratisn;.jietjr|S%f "r by 
wearhji fief#|itt seapa-
tar. T|8|*»)fiCiJScrt|»Whe 
jfew Cc^vsaaWtp^to 
lN%helve^,iM«l1he!l» 
iad only thea\ pjae^ofi 
eafthiJ^fc^-W * 
•h^f^»Wiesjfei,;,_i-"' 

Migration Week Set Jan. 9-14 
Washington (NC) - Na

tional Migration Week will 
be observed Jan. 9-14, 1984, 
according to Bishop Anthony 
J. Bevilacqua of Pittsburgh. 

- JBishop B e v i l a c q u a — 
chairman of the National 
Conference o f Catholic Bish
ops Committee on Migration 
and Tourism, which sponsors 
the event — said the goal of 
the fourth annual observance 
is to develop "attitudes and 

actions of 
fraternity." 

welcome and 

' The bishop said migrants 
in the United States form a 
"pas tora l chal lenge" for 
"every local church as it 
responds to the spiritual and 
social needs of refugees, 
immigrants, undocumented 
workers, asylum seekers, 
migrant farm workers, and 
other people on the move . " 

Jan. 23, Commandery 308 
at A n n u n c i a t i o n Par i sh 
Center. 

Col. Robert Stich has ap
pointed installing officers for 
each commandery and he and 
officers of the regiment will 
attend each function. 

Barbara D'Ortenzio, 
Charismatic Healer 

Business 
in Diocese 

RICOTTA 
Ronald S. Ricotta, a pa

rishioner at the Church of the 
Transfiguration, has been 
promoted to audit supervisor 
at Bonadio, Insero & Co., 
certified public accountants. 
Ricotta joined the company 
in 1979 and was previously a 
senior accountant. 

Funeral rites were celebrat
ed C h r i s t m a s Eve for 
Barbara D'Ortenzio who was 
killed in an automobile ac
cident, Dec. 21, 1983. 

Father James Callan pre
sided at the concelebrated 
Mass which drew several 
hundred to Corpus Christi 
Church. Mrs. D'Ortenzio, 
48, and mother of two, was 
well known in the diocese as 
the coordinator for healing 
ministry of the Catholic 
Charismatic Renewal. 

According to Father James 
Connolly, SJ, "The whole 
liturgy was a celebration of 

-life with much joyous music 
led by the Thursday night 
folk group ." He quoted Mrs. 
D'Ortenzio's husband Remo 

as saying the Mass was in 
character with his wife's 
wishes. " H e asked those who 
had not participated in this 
kind of funeral before to 
relax and participate as much 
as possible," Father Con-

ijnoliyslid. 
§ MtC D'Ortenzio had been 
| involved in many aspects of 
\ Churtffi life from parish activ-
| ities aj-Holy Spirit and Cor

pus Ifhristi to ecumenical 
; discussions, but she was 
k perhaps best known for her 
.- work 3n healing ministry. 
i sA 

k "F ron t the time, 12 years 
I ago, $$ her conversion to a 
| deep: -personal relationship 

I with',reus Christ, she was 
i involved in the L o r d ' s 
l miniSf% of healing," Father 
4 Connelly said. 
! , zi 
I "P|fSonally and in small 

= group! she led many people 
«into asleep relationship with 
| the L6fri and to new whole-
I ness J i body, mind and 
4 spirif/f hesaid. 
I '.tk 
I MfSf D'Ortenzio in recent 
| years ̂ nducted a number of 
? workshops and seminars on 
| healifij|i She was a member of 
1 the Association of Christian 
| Therapists, an international 
[ association of medical pro-

MRS. D'ORTENZIO 

fessionals and others with the 
charism of healing. 

In a d d i t i o n t o h e r 
husband, Mrs. D'Ortenzio is 
survived by two daughters, 

D i a n e and N a n c y ; her 
parents, George and Julia 
Scarpa; two brothers, Joseph 
and Robert Scarpa. 

A memorial Mass will be 
celebrated by Father Con
nolly, Friday, Jan. 6 at St. 
Lawrence Church, 1000 N. 
Greece Road. 

Sister Bemardine Mitchell, SSJ 
Mass of Christian Burial 

for Sister Bernardine Mit
chell of the Sisters of Si. 
Joseph was celebrated in the 
motherhouse chapel Dec. 20. 
Sister Bernardine died Dec. 
18,1983. 

Sister Bernardine was .a 
native of Auburn and entered 
her congregation from Holy 
Family Parish in 1927. A 
graduate of Auburn High 
School, Sister Bernardine 
earned her bachelor's degree 
from Nazareth College and 
her m a s t e r ' s f rom St . 
Bonaventure University. 

She was a teacher at 
Nazareth Academy for 35 
years, 1941-1976. Earlier she 
taught at Elmira Catholic 

WOLF 
Dale E. Wolf, head of Du 

Pont 's agricultural chemicals 
business, has been elected 
president of Groupement 
International des Associa
tions Nationales de Fabri-
c a n t s d e P r o d u i t s 
Agrochimique (GIFAP). The 
international organization, 
based in Brussels, represents 
more than 950 companies 
w h i c h m a n u f a c t u r e 
pesticides. 

First Friday 
Father Albert Shamon, 

pastor of St. Mary's Church 
in Waterloo and well-known 
author and columnist, will ^O'Malley, 9 p.m., 
celebrate the First Friday J a n - 6 ' a t Holy 
Mass, 11:45 a.m., Jan. 6 at 
the Knights of Columbus 
clubrooms, 670 Thurston 

Road. Father Shamon will 
also speak at the luncheon 
following the -Mass. The 
event is sponsored by the 

^Knights of Columbus and the 
Daily Mass League which 
promotes devotion to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus. 

Brochure 
Available 

The Spring 1984 course^ 
listing brochure published by 
t h e R o c h e s t e r - M o n r o e 
County Red Cross is avail
able from the Red Cross 
communications department, 
461-9800, ext. 310. 

Residents may choose 
from a weal th of o p 
portunities to provide volun
teer service, attend pro
f e s s i o n a l d e v e l o p m e n t 
workshops, learn how to stay 
healthy, prevent and cope 
with emergencies, manage 
stress and other activities. \ 

Blue Army - \ 
The monthly vigil of thV-

Blue Army of Our Lady off 
Fatima will open with MasSj 
celebrated by Father John 

Friday, J 
Rosary | 

Church. Also leading the? 
rites will be Fathers Frederick \ 
Eisemann and Robert Meng.; 
According to Mary Kelly, | 
president of the Rochester 
chapter, the main intention^ 
of the vigil is reparation toJ-
the Sacred Heart of Jesus and, 
the Immaculate Heart off 
Mary. The particular inten-1; 
tion, she said, is for Christian; 
unity. I 

Highly School, St. Monica 
| SchoS and Ss.Peter and Paul 
? School in Elmira. 
I H4i congregation noted of 
| her: fr-
I "Alt Nazareth Academy, 
f Sistefn Bernardine taught 
' Englfln, Latin and math. She 
| had d,beautiful smile and was 
' rathg^ quiet. The students 

• loved-fter. She had helped her 
j father build a house when she 
! was a young girl, and was 

! very fendy with a hammer, 
j sawj "screwdriver, pliers and 
| otheii'v'tools. So, when any-
s thingijfieeded fixing in con-
| venf ''BY school, she got the 

i "She also had creative gifts 
! and fjSewed, knitted and 

croenf'ted beautifully, mak

ing many articles of clothing 
for people in her family. She 
also made gifts for sale in the 
Cornerstone Crafts shop at 
the motherhouse." 

Sister Bernardine is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. 
Albert (Dorothea) Smiley of 
Auburn; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

tA- W. BEILBY 
&S0N 

Funeral Home 
James Rotsell 
Darrell O'Brian 
139 Walnut St. 
Dial 936-9121 
Corning, N.Y. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
i 

Tftgpe who wish to have arrangements carried out 
in itcordance wjth the ideals of their faith can rely 
upon the funeral directors listed to perform their 
duiMs with sympathetic care and attention. 

Ms, <& A R N D T 
FUNERAL HOME 

ll 18 Long Pond Road 
mear Maiden Lanei 

Ronald John Arndt 
225-6350 

Personal and Dignified Service 
Parking for Over 70 Cars. 

.-"-'i 

BURNS-HANNA 
f UNERAL HOME INC. 
1795 Ridge Rd.E. 467-5745 

L-l-

•0, 1 / AKE 1688 CLIFFORD AVE. 
£&> - I V O R N E R near Goodman 

S - *V«V 3 tier serves up to 100, S40 PHONE 
c\&X& 4 tier serves 175 to 200, $60 482-1133 
*^~^~" 't'S tier whipped cream, costard filling; * 

serves up to 100. $60 We Deliver \ 
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, 
pineapple, custard tilling: v, sheet. $7.00: 'i sheet. S10.00: full 
sheet. $18.00. Decorator cakes butter cream Irostings. halt . 

sheet. $9.00. full sheet $16.00. 

Michael R. Yackiw 
Flifteral Home 
1270 Norton St. 
544-5000 

FRANKLIN GRANATA 

POLVINOANDGRANATA 
FUNERAL HOME 

371 LAKE AVE. 
ROCHESTER 

458-3341 


